Friends of Rock Bridge
Board of Directors Meeting
April 8, 2019
The meeting was called to order at approximately 6:02 PM by President Kevin Roberson. Jan
Weaver, Scott Schulte, Sue Tillema, Mark Hahn and Jim Gast were also in attendance.
Superintendent Sarah Jones represented the park. A quorum was established.
After adding a discussion of Tax Form 990-EZ, the agenda was approved. The minutes of the
March 2019 meeting were approved after a minor correction-changing April 8, 2019 to April
2019.
Sarah presented a park report. The Devil’s Icebox Cave Institute is a new program designed
to train volunteers to conduct research in the Devil’s Icebox Cave. Candidates must apply and
be available for training on the scheduled dates. Plans are for 6 trips per year into the cave.
The park’s public meeting is at 12:30 PM on Saturday, April 13th at the Rockbridge Mills
Shelter House. There are two volunteer trail work days. One is April 14th and the other is April
28th. Both are from 9:00 AM to Noon. Infotronics has a research permit to combat erosion on
the Deer Run trail near the trail head. Roxie will be teaching about invasive species at the
Maintenance Conference. She has also been helping Ken McCarty with training division
personnel on invasives. The park still needs one volunteer host.
Scott brought up the panel above the Devil’s Icebox Cave and a discussion followed on what
FoRB could do and what procedures we would need to follow.
Jan discussed the treasurer’s report. We went over tax form 990-EZ. Sue made a motion to
approve the tax form. Scott seconded it. The motion was approved.
Nothing to discuss on the McTurnan property. The NEEF survey was tabled again.
The board decided to concentrate on COMOGives for our fundraising.
Roxie has everything for Rock Bridge Renew on April 13th. Sue will handle registration.
No other business or comments.
The meeting was adjourned at 7:10 PM.

